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NEW .YORK.'' July 10 R! O. t)un
Co.'s weekly Review of Trsd tomorrow
will say -

Exceptionally encnuraarlnc reports for
thla.-tlm- of .the year are received re- -
garaing trade, Industry and transporta-
tion, but there la no reaponae In the
market, tnr securities. The beat newa
of the past week roiwi from agricultural
sections where progress la fully main-
tained, harvesting of whiter wheat prom-
ising a farcer yield than expected, and
of food quality, while corn and oata ex-
ceed enNrlpationa; not ton picking haa be-
gun In the early district and hay. alone
of the leading crops threaten to.be short.
As results on the farma become assured
there la a growth of confidence that brlnga
out large. orders for fall and winter de-
livery- of alt staples. Haw mill at the
northwest arft. running night crewe, new
coke ovens re In course of construction,
and there la a general disposition to ex-

tend farintle In order to keep pace with
expanding needs. More textile mills hnve

advanced wagea t per cent to
(. take effect after thla month and the only
I Important labor trouble that threatena to

a local building com plica Hon. which will
be averted kf conaervatlve counsel pre-

vail. -- Official returna ehow that foreign
commerce In the fiscal year ending June
10, 10,. far 'eclipsed-al- l recorda. both aa
to exports and importa, while the new
year Tromlaee atlll better reaulta because
ef the surplus on the farms available for
consumers gbroad. For the last wwj JJ
thla port alone, export were $1,82.246
larger than In 106. and Importa gained
t1 4.251., Railway earnings thua far re-

ported for July ahow an average Increaae
. of T.t per ecnt over laat year,

Restoration of foundry pig to IM Is
probably the heat development of the week
In the Iron and steel Industry.

Improvement, la noted In the primary
market for cotton gooda after a pro-
longed period of Indifference on the part
rtf buirera. i

Efforts te secure still further silvances
In the tilde market encounter some oppo- -

itlon, nut' me general ..
1 ahont. the niirneat on recora.
k Failures thla week numbered 12 In the
I TTnlted States against 199 last year and
l twenty-tw- e 'in Canada, compared with
f v

twenty,-thre- e a year ago. , ,.

VV JpEFORT OF THB CLEARIRO HOVSB

wj raasactlons of the Associated Banki
for tb Week.

NEW YORK. July tO.-- Ths following
table, compiled cy ttraasircsi, auow.
tank, clearings at the principal cities for
the week, ended July i, wim tne prm"-sg- e

of taorease nd aecrease as compares
.wun ine correyuui"S www i -

CITIES. ' Clearing. Inc. Deo.

Y- - W Torlt...........
.lesgo .......

V'J' - "tc'n '

J hlladefphla
V jar 8t. Loula ,

J Pittsburg v.

I

volimlariiy

ll,5.095.974l 11.4
Sl,T44.4ri3 U.I

ICS
4 1

fri.11312 nBan Francisco...... 83.796. Va3'

Baltimore ... T.S

Clnclnnail n,ofti 14 8

Kaunas City. 16. t
New Orleans. 15 100.47M. .... 16.0

"Minneapolis. lO.SBO.lW 11.
cieveisna, 18.214.9W 14 a

LoulRvllle 21.2
Detroit 16.4
Los Angc.es.......... 11,042.220! 18.1

OMAHA .............. . ..S.94 3
Milwaukee ,...r...-Providenc- e . 8.727.7S8 18.6

' 7,lfl0,900l 1.3
HuftaW ........... '.831.6t) 2s!i'
Indianapolis 8,279,2(1 17.1
St- - Paul... . 461 .963

DenveTi .... ... . 4,993tt
Peat tie ' .410.8U s!
Memphis 't'l". '.. tS.W3.473 i'i
Font- - Worth. --
Richmond .if',... ..'..-- !. v a.sw.wvt
C'oltiwhus ' . . .; .'-- .V. . .. 6.1J3.000I
Washlngtati . ...... i I.t8.6f3 11

St. Joseph. ...... ,874.3'1
Savannah ieu.no
Portland, Ore.......... 5M.817 24 I

Albany - 6.174.70 24.7
PaJt lAke CUr... t.t7.Mo 40.1
Toledo, O. ..(..:. i 1.M4.M 18.1

Rochester J.M7.8.W 15.7
Atlanta S. 8SO.I28 85.

Tacoma .., J.717.1401 15.1
Bpokan1. Waalt. ' I.WJ.M2' 7.4

Hartfprd. 4l.26.M6l 49 I
NaahvlJlB . ........ I.2KS.874 21. &

Peoria 2.64S.3i3 o.
Pes Moines.".. 2.41,9v6 0.1
New Haven..'..,.....-- . 175. T73! 17 4

Grand Rapids........ 2 231.H27 12.0
Norfolk 2,ll. 7131 23.1
Auguata, (In m... 1.230.08O .,. 7.
Springfield. Mass.... i.235.07rt
Portland, Me 1.879.245 15.3
taytop l.R.lJO 17.4
Bloux City............ .1.7T1.9 8 2
Fvanavllle ,l.f7&.4,ia' 11.6

, Rlrmlngham i. ...... 1.27lt)i
I.Vorccater 1. 823. 741

lyrscllse ..r.'.'.. ...... 1.KM.072 21 6
) 'harleston, 3. C 1.150.642

MoWIv 1.892.470 79.
Lincoln 10,1421....,

: ' .

: . - " ' ' ' "'
Obliged to Lid With Limbs' Higher

Than; Heaf ' Suffered :
' Untold .'

';. Agonies and Could Not' Walk '

: Doctor Said It Was the Worst
;

I Case tie Ever Saw, ' .

, ANOTHER .WONDERFUL.
; . .. CURE BY CUT1CURA

NI reeesved your letter taking fof .
tnfprtruUioa about tiaing titt) CuUcura
Karoedwa. I. used them (or efiema,
Tbe doctor kaid it wag the worst oaaa
h ever saw. It was oo both limha,
from tha knee to the amide.. V

tried evervthing the doctors knew of,
but tha Cuticura RcmodMa did the
most good., 1 waa obliged to be with
mjr liiuba higher than my head, for tha
Mho wag go terrible I could not walk.
I suffered untold agpnir. , One limb
wasted awar a great deal smaller than
tha other, there was go much' discharge
from it.' found the Cuticura Ke.m-ad- ie

rery Qolbiug, and I atiU keep them
in the house. 1 am yery thaukf ul to '

ear that I am cured, a&d yta eaa pub-Li- h
this tatriient if you wibh. . I found 1

Ieuedie all that you say
. they are. I hope that you may be

" epared many years to make the Cuticura
Rraiedies for the beneQt of persons suf-
fering from the torture of slua diseases,
such as 1 had. I remain, your re
spectfujly. Mrs. (Jolding, tax 8, Ayr,
Canada, June , lt0V

CURED OF CHAPPED HANDS ,
i "1 hive Used the CuliMtta 8oap for
' chapped 'hands, which I had been

tronUed wrlth (or about thiva years. I
suflered Intetisa paia and itching. - I '

used nearly two cakes of the Cuticura
fcxatp. moA y hands were eompletety
cured and have '. never - troubied m
since. . J also took 4ha Cutiotirs Hcei4--
Tent for tha blood at the aftma tuna.
I ran reoummeed - the Cuticura Kern
etis to others suifering tit same.
CI.,Young, IlattgviUe, Ontario, Can-

ada. Sept. 2tf,. 1105." .. . ......
CoiwIm X(Wrnl 4 IshtmI Trmtmktmt tat tmta . .

, Ru4n.tr. tnm M n .f. tnm imtmrj to Si.' mS'U f Cr a. SK. iiiiuh, lUnMv.
. M w m toroi mi (W. M Cwl.4 rut. hM. mi M

r. a Uwi . Vm I

Knnxvllie 1 f!0,u3' 6.7
JcksonvlHe. Fla... 1 8M.3W, 24 1
V ilmtngton, Del... 1.27.241 U I
Wlrhltn 1 214.W6 3 I
Wllkeaharre l.u .5.'l 7 1

Chattanooga l.427.W 42 6

Davenport W1.12"! 2s 6
lJttle Rock 1.2M.2 .7
Ktlimiloo, Mich.. e't3.77 22 6
Topeka , im; im t
Whaling, W. V. 2,M.0'21 45 I
Mafon hl SJ . 13.1
rpringfleld, 111 ir,.t 16 4
Full Rtver 744 M tlHelena fc 15 5

Lexington 7H.II. 0.
Farso. N. D 4?S.721 7.3
New Radford S02.22H! 72 I
Toungstown Ml. 8971 I
Akron W.78 27 I
RorkTord. til lA79ll 23. 7

Cedar Rapids, Is.. X.'1 3 6
Canton, O 4!.9a' 22 3

Flnghampton , l: rl 13 3
Cheater, Pa - Sn 4l 38.0
Iowell ia....... 2.0
Oreenshurg, Pa ... ' 4M.P2S, 17
Hlonmmgton, 111... . M0. 334 14 1

Pprlns-rteld- . O. . ,;; .o
(Julncy. til 211 647i 13 2
.Mannoll, O 378 845 111

Ill 376 337 , 87.8
Flnux. Falla. P D 842.196I M O

nckaonvllle. 111.. t. 19 1

Fremont 22S.730 0.3
Iflouth Rnd. Jnd 14.29
Houston 16.9T9 9!7l 30.1

tOalvfton j.caoon 18.7
Fort Wayne.'..... , 764JM; 111

-
Total for f. B !2.T.5. W7I II

Outside N. T. CKy....$1.0SO.4!3.423! 12.7

CANADA.

Edmonston .'.. l.mn.274'......
Montreal 2.827.9M 10.2
Toronto 21.(43.790 i(Winnipeg 8 4W.173I 21 1

Ottawa 3.257.3501 38lallfax 1.8.16, ?! 6 3
Vancouver. B. C 2.7S 422 61 3
Quebec 1.921.91 2 7

lamtlton 1.6.57.111 34 5
St. John, N. B 1 2J4.c2l! !
Ixmdon. Ont 1,14 84R 80 1
Victoria, B. C 901. M0i 12.7
caigary 980,511

Total, Canada 334.157t 13,1

miancee paid In cash.
INot Included In totals Comparisons

Incomplete.
TTfot included In totalx because cnntalnlne

oincr iiema man Clearings.

BRADSTREETS REVIEW OF TRADE

Indaatrlal Sad Crop' Reports Coa
tlnae Highly Optimistic.

NEW TORK. July to
morrow will say:

Trade, industrial and cron reoorta sen.
erally continue hlahlv ontlmlaiin. rfiar.
ance sales enliven retail demand. Whole
sale trade for seasonable gooda Is tiatu- -
rauy quiet, out excellent grain crop re-
ports stimulate fall orders, which are In
advance of a year ago, with rather less
man usual evidences of summer quietness.Reports as to July trade all nnlnt to aalna
over a year ago. Building contlnuea verv
active, unexpectedly so In fact and re
ports as to iron and steel are almost
unanimous In showing larger current sales
ana ooosings man were looked for, favor
able crop .reports apparently having dls
pelled. some uncertainties visible a little
while ago. There la a so si ahtlv more
firmness noted In lumber, the southern yel
low pine situation being In rather bettershape, than recently, owing to restriction
or production. Railway earnings are good
Dot n grosa and net. or the firm half ol
July gains of 14 per cent over a year ago
are Indicated. Preliminary reports for ths
fiscal year Indicate that final returns will
eclipse all records, with the good crop out- -
inn lavormg a very large ousiness in inn
current fiscal year. Confirmation of this
latter- - is rurtner round in free buying or
rails, cars and miscellaneous supplies by
the transportation companies. Bank clear
ings returns are very heavy for a mldsum
nier period, with gains m the country at
large outstripping Increases at the metropo
lis. Agreeably to expectations the coun-
try's foreign trade broke all records In the
last fiscal year, the grand aggregate being
juai snort or 3,ouo,utiu.(iw. ricea or stapiea
reel the Influence of favorable crop re-
ports, but In grain, bad crop reports and
disorders In Russia, rather hek wheat
prices here.

Business failures In the United States for
the week ending July 19 number 188, against
it.i isat week, iho in the like week or iwjo
190 In 1904. 183 tn 19i and 173 In 1902.

In Canada failures for the week number
18, against 19 last week and 22 In thla week
a year aao.

Wheat, Including flour, exports from the
United States and Canada for-th- e week
ending July 19 ar 1,53S.97 bushels, against
1 CJC 1 r,n i , l. j una ,ui-- In.,1 iv.i mm wvm, iwdl , nil. wrcR mm
year. 1.21. 601 In 1904 and 6,974.526 In 1901
For the Inst three weeks of the fiscal yea
the exports ar 6,233.683 buahels, against
3.669.277 In 1906, 3.572.908 in 1904 and 17.212.666
In 1901.

Corn export for the week are 387,13
bushels, against 694.718 last week, 1.193.47
a yesr ago and 708.647 In 1904. For the flsca
year to date the exnorta are 2.123.600 bush
ela. agalnat 2.960.467 In 1906 and 1.894,700 in
1904.

ELKS INSTALL THEIR OFFICERS

Pinal Beaalon of Grand l.adge Held
and Delegate 'Go on

Excnralon.

DENVER. July J0..Thls was escuralon
day on the program o( the Elks' annual
reunion, and, having enjoyed four days
merrymaking In Denver with never, a
Idle moment, thousand of vlsltqr re
freshed themselves today by trip to moun
tain resort. As many knights of the
sntlers ss could be handled went on the
official excursion ever the' Moffatt road to
the continental divide, being desirous of
visiting the snow banks from which came
the snow with Vhlch .they were pelted In
the parade yesterday. Announcement was
mude today of the award In the "broncho
busting" contest, which ha been a feature
of the reunion. First prise, $500, goes to
Clayton Danks of Cheyenne, Wyo. eeonnrt,
a gold watch valued at tSOO, to Bam Bcovllle.
and third, a aaddl valued at, 1260,. to Peter
Brun. - v

The Benevolent ' and Troteetlv?.p'rder' of
Elk' grand lodge Installed it new officer
at Its- - final session today. Judge Henry A
Melvln of Oakland, Cal.,; becoming grand
exalted ruler for the ensuing year.

The new ritual of the order was finally
adopted today and will be sent out to the
subordinate lodge for their use as soon
a It la printed. ...

The grand lodge adjourned it S 20 this
aternoon. The day was devoted ta hard
work on laws and other matters of Interest
to tha fraternity.

Tueaday. July IB. was selected as the date
for the opening of tb grand lodge meeting
in 1307.

A supplemental report of tha Committee
on credentials which was read at the ses
aion today showed the roster of the grand
lodge to be 1.266, which la larger than
the Buffalo meeting.

T'a-- e has been much feeling in the order
for a long time buse negroes have
formed a secret society In which they come
as hear using the name fit ths Elks as
they can and actually use the emblems
The grand lodgs teday authorised the ex-
penditure of funds where It may be neces
sary In a legal attempt to enjoin colored
lodges from using the emblems.

Among the important action taken today
was the changing of the sources of main-
tenance of the national heme. The preaent
ayatem la to charge subordinate lodge hav
ing a man in the home ft a week. The
grand lodge decided to levy a per capita
tax upon all lodges In the country for'the support of the horn.

The only other' prise winners In yester
day parade announced today was for tb
most men In line. Kansas City was
awarded first prlxe, with lis men In line
and seventy-eig- ht registered, and get the
W0 gold brick. Pittsburg was second with

sixty-nv- e men In line and fifty-eig- ht regis
tered. S300, ana Butte Ihlrd-wlt- seventy-eig- ht

men. tn line, but only forfy-fl- v

rtgisteted. getting ths ti silver potato..

Dairy Caannslaalenere Eleet. '

HARTFORD, rbnn., July Th con-
vention of th dairy commissioners of theletted 8t(-- .was sdjuuraed this .after-noon. It wa decided to nam the iiodv
th Association of Bute- - and NationalDairy and Food department. "E. F. Lad. I
of North Dakota wa cbosea first vicepresident, E. W.. Burke of Wyoming sec-
ondv vice president. H E Schuknjet'kt of
Illinois third vie president and O. K.
struaer o nwu lerouae treasurer.

TIE? OMAHA DAILY. BEE: SATURDAY, JULY 2f, 1906."

BRIBERY CASE GOES OVER

sassssssass)

lotion Taken to Ql Grand Jury a Chinos
ta IiiTsgtictU Hatter.

OFFICERS LOOKING TOR THREE TRAMPS

Ptek Twe at Their Fellows aa
Threw Taesa frees a Stevlag

Freight Trala Rear
Waterloo, lewa.

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
DE8 MOINE8. July At the

hearing of General Manager George Hlpiee
of the Des M nines Street Railway com-
pany and A. M. Hadley on" the charge of
bribing Alderman Hamery to vote for th
Street railway franchise, held In Justice
Roe's court this afternoon at' 7 o'clock, ar
rangements were made to postpone the pre-

liminary hearing till August ( at 2 o'clock.
The grar.d Jury will meet August 1 and It
la understood the friends of Alderman
Hamery count on securing
while the friends of Manager Hlppee be-

lieve the grand Jury will Ignore the charge
at that time. Th preliminary hearing be
fore the Justice may not ba held. The
hearing developed" that the four men whom
Hamery assert' saw the money delivered
ar John J Hamilton, formerly editor of
the Dally News here snd now connected
with the Iowa Homestead; Mack Olscn, a
real estate dealer; Cr. Clarence Webb, a
physician, and E. Taul Jones, a music
dealer. They were present at the Justice'
office this afternoon to testify at the pre-

liminary hearing.
Tramps Mistreat Fellows.

Rock Island detectives and officials along
the line of the Rock Island between Cedar
Radds and Waterloo are endeavoring to

locate three tramps who lsst night threw
from a boxcar two of their crowd while
the freight wss under full speed. Four
tramps and a boy of 16 years, Roy Emler,
were in the boxcar. Near Shellaburg they
ordered the boy to Jump out or be thrown
out. After he was thrown out three of
the number attacked John Linger, a fourth.
and after beating him up, robbed him of
111 and then threw him out of the car.
Linger crawled to Shellsburg and notified
the authorities. Messages sent ahead re
ulted In the arrest of James Smith at

Waterloo, whom Emler and Linger Identl
fled as one of the three. Another answer-
ing the description Is under arrest at Clin
ton,

Strikebreakers Imported.
A number of structural Iron workers ar

tstloned nt tha Oraefe house In this city
to take the place of strikers here. They
were escorted to work this morning under
police protection. It Is aserted that th
men are brought from Chicago.

.Slonx City Extension Falls.
President A. B. Btlckney of the Great

Western has announced that ths proposed
extension of the Great Western from this
city to Sioux City has been . abandoned
The line was surveyed and It was the first
Intention to build It this year. According
to President Btlckney, the line will cost
160.000 a mile and this is the reason for Its
being sbandoned, the cost being considered
too great.

Will Disposes of Sl.OOO.OOO.
The will of the late Martin Flynn, who

committed suicide Tuesday, was filed In
probate court today and disposes of an
estate amounting to over tl.000,000,' The- - will
provides for the completion of., the Flynn
block and divides the estate evenly between
the widow and eight children.

Savlngr to Shippers.
Change in ihe classifies Jon ..of various

articles will save the people of Iowa fiWO.000

this yearlf the. tonnage Is the same as that
of last year.. The State Railroad commis-
sion has made changes In. the,claslncation
of numerous' articles, changing from
higher classification to a lower.

Dr. Kmmcit Candidate Again.
It I understood that Dr, Emmert of Cass

county will again be the. democratic candl
date for senator In the Cass-Shelb- y district
Dr. Emmert served during one term of four
years a senator and in the next election
was a candidate w)th Senator Bruce of
Cass county, the republican candidate.
contest resulted, the face on the returns
on the first report giving Emmert the
election by on vote. In the contest In the
senate Bruce won. .. With the same men
candidates again much Interest will attach
to the campaign and election. "

BIDS FOR PANAMA BONDS

Entire Issne ol Thirty Million Will
Be Bold rt Prices Averaging

K early lO-t-. . '' .

WASHINGTON. ' July 20. Bids wer
opened at, the Treasury department, late
this afternoon for tb $3O,0W,OOO 2 'petr cent
thirty-yea- r Panama canal bonds tinder
Secretary Shaw's Circular, letter 6f .July ,

and although no award will be made until
tomorrow or later. It Is evident that the
entire Issue has been subscribed for at
an average of from 103. M to 103.96. Secretary
Bhaw and other officials of the Treasury
department expressed themselves highly
pleased and entirely satisfied with the fig-
ures cbtalneV ''The Jotal number, and amounts of bids
mad will not be ascertained until . to-
morrow, but It I apparent that the whole
Issue Ijaa been subscribed for several rimes
over.- The largest snd best single offer
was that of Flsk & Robinson of New York,
who made six bids of t5.00o,000 each at an
average 'of 108 86. Smaller bids st higher
prices, however, will probably reduce the
amount which will likely be awarded te
them to about 116,000,000. One bid of 101
for the w.hole Issue cam from a man named
Lindsay of New Orleans, but on account of
the conditions named snd other reasons the
bid was not considered. ' Several ' tele-
graphic bids were received too late to be
considered, but the prices named were too
small to be successful.

The secretary having, stated - that the
bonds would b numbered serially beginning
with the highest bid, one offer was made
at 14 for tl.CuO, thus securing to the bid
ders tjond No. 1. An examination of th
best .bids how that offer of 404.0(28 and
up aggregated fl8,S19.st0; 104 to 104.0626 ag
gregated 1.100,680; 1(1.75 to 104 aggregated
911.1 t9,w.

A bid of 108 SS la th lowest at which any
of the bonds can be awarded. Included In
the bids are:

First National bank of Cheyenne, HiO.OOO

at 104: A. 8. Pratt Son for Yankton Na-
tional bank, $150,000 at 104: First National
bank of Bloux City, la., iiM.ooo at lus.76.

ARRESTS IN ROBBERY CASE

Bookmaker and Bejeweled Woman
' Held la New York Pcadlnc

NEW TORK. Jul- - . Two arrests hav
been mad by th police In connection with
the robbery of I&0.W0 worth of Jewels from
Mrs. HaUey Corwln, which was reported to
the authorities on Wednesday.

Alfred King, a bookmaker, was taken In
custody today on suspicion of, knowing
something sbout the robbery. A young
woman wearing many Jewels and giving
mi name 01 ,uaaDein. Mcuetty is also de
lainra in p ens may De able ta
throw. some ugnt en the mystery

Bee Want AS Produce Results; -

JOHN P0L1AN SUCCEEDS GUYE

Central Lahor laloa Fleets-- , Printer
for President and Deee Other

Baalaess.

On th second ballot 'at the annual elec
tion of officers of the Central I.bor union
held last evening at Labor Temple John
Pol la n, member of the Typographical
union, was ' elected president of the union
for the ensuing year. Mr. Pollan, who has
been an aggressive young worker In the
ranks of organised labor, held the office
of secretary-treasur- er and succeeded as
president Louis V. Ouye, who was presi-

dent six successive term. ; Last week Mr.
Ouye announced he "would not consider
another term. He msde a short talk last
evening, thanking his associates for past
appreciation and In turn was voted the
thank of the union for his efficient serv
ices.

The candidates for tha presidency on ths
econd ballot were Polish and C. f. Michel- -

sen, the vote standing 2 to IS. The other
officer elected were: 3en Keegan, vie
president, to succeed himself; ,A, F. Han
son, recording and corresponding secretary,
to succeed Carl Kanschelt; William Ward- -

law, secretary-treasure- r, to succeed John
Pollan; A. H. Bchroeder, Bert Bush and
E. D. Miller, trustees; Carl Kanschelt, ser- -
geant-at-arm- s. .

After the election Pfeaidrnt Guye obli
gated the new officers and turned the gavel
over to President-elec- t Pollan, who as-

sumed the chair and transaoted th regu
lar order of business.

Thomas Gibson, representing the United
Mine Workers of the United States, spoks
of the mining situation In Wyoming from
the standpoint of a worker. He declared
the eight-hou- r question th paramount Is-

sue at the present time. On motion of
Member Guye It was voted to tender the
good offices of the Central Labor union to
the mine workers at any time necessary.

JUVENILE CITY AT A SHOW

Yonngaters Appreciative and well
Entertained Gneats at the

Lyrle.

"Gee! ain't she a dandy?"
"What a awful funny "man."
Such expressions were heard In the bal

cony of the Lyric theater last night, where
something over 100 of the boys and girls
of th Juvenile City had come ss the In-

vited guests of the Lyric Stock company,
hlch Is playing at the theater. The chil

dren gathered at the piibllc playgrounds
early In the evening, and with Frank Heller
in the lead, marched. In stiuads to th
theater.. .There they-'t'po- k possession of
the gallon-- , which had, been reserved for
their accommodation.

The play was "Arabian Nights," a farce
comedy In three acts,. ,lrt which a circus
girl comes Into Arthur Hummlngtop's-hous- e

uninvited, masquerades as his niece and
drives Mr. Hummlngtop to many lies, which
require no end of explanation. Though the
Children did not understand it all. they saw
many of the funny things, and laughed and
applauded Joyously. When one ef the
members of ths cast esme before the cur-

tain and made them talk, they
cheered him loudly. All Vere attentive and
they made little noise during the play.

The show might have been the mesne
of Increasing the population of the Ju-

venile City, If those In charge hsd allowed.
A --number of urchins came to Mr. Heller
and to the mayor of the city yesterday and
said they wanted to become cltlsens, so
they Could go to the show. They were told
to call sgsln today and be made citizens,
so they would be in.llnj.for the next en-

tertainment, whatever 11, might be. -

ELECTRIC SHOCK FATAL

Frank A." Gotham Jjhstniitly Killed
While Working ta Transfer' n .'1

Barn, '.......

Frank A. Gothsm. aged 40 years, and a

brother-lnJa- w of Walter S. Jardlne, 108

Bou'.h Thirty-thir- d street, was electrocuted
while stringing electric wires at the Omaha
Merchants Express and Transfer company's
barns. 802 South Fourteenth street, about 4

o'clock Friday afternobn. The body w
discovered bv John Mill, a carpenter, a
few moments afterward and' It was then
till warm. Dr. McDerMott wa caned in

haste, but-befo- he could arrive the. man
wa dead.. The end of the. thumb of the
right hand. In which wa tightly grasped s
pair of pinchers, was burned, showing the
manner of death.

Gotham had been employed ss a station
by the I'nlon Pacific Railroad

company during the last eight-winter- , and
In the summers took up what work he could
find, making his home with Jardlne. This
summer he had been doing electrical work,
and when a new system of, rotary washers
was about, to be installed at Mr. Jardlne's
barn, he was engaged to' do ths wiring for
th electric power. The washroom. Where
he wae engaged. Is constructed of cement
flooring, sloping toward a center- of Iron
grating. Gotham was .working with two
parallel wires hanging down from the cell-

ing and had one foot on the wet Iron
grating. He wae working with the pinchers
and evidently, secured a shock from the
chargod wire through the Instrument. He
fell where he stood.

Gotham was unmarrU? coming to Omaha
from Laporte, Ind., twenty-eig- ht years ago.
Beside Mr. Jardlne, he leave another
later In th City, Mrs. McGreer, 1229 South

Sixteenth street. ' Coroner BYalley took
charge of the body, but" has not decided
whether or not to hold an Inquest, depend-
ing on the desires of relatives.

GOOD MAENNERCHOR CONCERT

Krng Park th Scene of a Most
Saceeesfnl Musical Enter

talnnsent.

Th Maennercnor had a very larg and
very enthuslaatie audience at Krug park
laat evening. Their first number on he

"program was "Das 1st Ela Froehlich
Wandern" (Welnsterl) with orchestral

Then followed "Schlach-thym- n

tui Rlensl" (Wagner.) Miss Irene
Van Noy sang Ardltl's "II Baclo" most
beautifully, and for an encore, '"Tl All I
Ask" (Tipton.) An extra number on the
program wa "Auf Wledersehen'.' (Bailey),
a waits song by- - the Harmony Ladles'
chorus, and they merited the, encore they
received, for which they sang "Hoch dem
Gesang" (Petersen), words by Mr. M.
Flolbow. On of the moat enjoyable selec-
tions was "Im Land Tyrol' (PsnschslJ by
th Maennenchor and the ladle' chorus.
Mia Van Noy and Mr.' Peter Laux sang

Fluaternder Sllber" (Melcheit ) Th
Maennerchor sang Petersen's "Walts Song"
with orchestral accompaniment, which was
warmly applauded. The closing number wss
"Fruehllngslled" (Kelbe.) Th concert wa
a greater artistic and financial success than
was th first on.

' Alleged Wire Tapper Caaght. '

BT. LOUIB, July th srres
of'. Henry Stanley, a lelearai.lt lir,.. .'

taken into cuatody laat night on th etm-- u

of Iwing Implicated in a wire tannineschema, the polios believe they havebrought to light an extensive scheme forSteeling QUO! t Ions from the .Merchants'exchange and that wire tappers hav boea
upeiaiuiB in- - Di. ljuuib iui inree monthStanley 1 th only oerron arreaieii --

'

He I held Incommunicado fn the FourCourts and neither Chief of Police Gilleaov
--.na ... . I .... . . mVJv, in. v,uwv .'iunu, wno nave

tnm, win aivuiii wnai InformsUon the may have obtained.

ROBERTS ON THE TYPOTHETAE

Gage Connty Herald Editor Say
Country Fnbllaher Are Opposed

to Methods.

E. T.. Roberts, publisher of the Gage
County Herald. Beatrice, who is also repre-
sentative of the Western Publishing com
pany of Wilber, was In the city Friday.

"There Is a growing sentiment among
country publishers against the methods
employed by the Typothetae, the employing
printers' association, to Induce country
printers to come Into the city to take the
place of the uxiion men," said Mr. Roberts.
'Agents of ,th Typothetae are sent out

Into the smaller towns to look up ths best
printers, when they make' them flattering
offers to come Into the city. The arguments
useds are that the wages In cities like
Omaha are. SIS to $20, while the country
publisher only pays M to 91ft. These agents
say that living In the city Is cheaper, that
meals can be bought for IS cents, lodging
for tl a week, with much better advantages
and opportunities for smusement.

"The propaganda work of th Typothetae
has caused a scarcity of printers In the
smaller towns, which Is forcing an Increase
of $2 to S3 per week In wages, which Is
more than most of the country publishers
can N afford to pay. Printers working In
smsller towns st $15 can save more money
than a man In the city at $30. There Is no
street car fare, while board and lodging Is
$3 per week less, and men are not dockt '
for loss of time when they happen to take
two or three hours to go fishing or to play
a game of ball, or an afternoon off 1 for a
picnic" ,

'
.

NEW SCALE FOR COAL MINERS

Wyoming; Committee la Conference
with Omaha Operatore aa

to Details.

Representatives of the United Mine
Workers of America from Diets, Monarch
and Carneyvllle, Wyo., are In Omaha In
conference with the owners of the mines
In those three towns. The agreement be-

tween the miners and operators expires
September 1, and the purpose of the meet-
ing Is to sign another agreement for one
or two years. An eight-hou- r day
by the miners, who are now working ten
hours. The conference has continued two
days already, and It may be two days be-

fore a settlement Is reached. One of the
miners expressed the opinion that there
would be no trouble and that an agree-
ment of some kind would be signed by
Sunday. . . -

The coal' .operators Tepresented at th
meeting ars the Sheridan Coal company,
Diet v Wyo. ; . Carney Bros., Carneyvllle,
Wyo.', and the Wyoming Coal company,
Monarch, Wyo. The miners hers are: W.
E. Jones, a member of the national board
from district No. 22; Thomas Gibson, na-

tional qrganlser; A. O. Morgan of Diets,

BEAL ESTATE, TRANSFERS.

Deeds filed for record July 20, as furnished
The Bee by the Kerr-Shallcro- company,'
bonded abstracters, 1614 Farnam street:

Antonle Kacek to John Zabka and
wife, alt lot 6. diock z. K.ountse aoa.i i.imj

Frlti Schroeder and wife to Charlea
Kuhwer, wH. se section ft, town-ahl- n

14. niua 11 16.200

Charles. Klckush and wife to Nellie
Gretslnger, lot i, Luke at Tempie-t- n'

add $.800

Thomas McGovern and wife to Nan
nie L. Klasaen, lot , Diock in,
RmiTb 1st add 1.826

Thomas Wright and wife to A. A.
Gibson, lot , diock 14, nw f.nu
add. MOO

Mary A. Jackson and husband to An
nie M. rerains, 101 11, diocs . 1 iain-vle- w

add 184

Edward P. Smith Snd wife to Annie
K. Henderson, lot u, diock si,
Kountse Place 4.000

Alice R. Folsoa et al to Northern
Countries Inveatment Trust limited,
lot 3, block 24kV . 1

Nlles R. Folson-- et al to Northern
Countries investment itusi ivimuea,
lot 8. block 24SH4 1

Phillip J. Bhlmmel to C. 8. Ptttibene, ,
lots II ana IS, diock 11, ruppieiun
Parle 260

Lewis Betts snd wife to John J. Frey- -
tag. lot 6, Aldln Square 31

United Real Estate and Trust com
pany to imuianuei uaptiai cnurcn,
lots 1 and t. block 31, Kounts
place 62J

Byron G. Burbank and wife to Iowa
Hog and Cattle Powder company,
lm 7 block 81 1

Same to same, lot T, block 61 160
Charles Kohwer to John H. Klx. sty.

neVt section 20, township 16. range 11 T,4u0

James Foreman et al to John J. Frey- -
tag, lot s. Amine square u&

J William Hodaon auid wlf et al to
John J. Freytsg. lot 6, Aldine Square 114

Betsy Eotobed et al to John J. Frey- -
tag. lot 6. Aldln Square X$

William T. Price et al to John J.
Freytag. lot 6, Aldln Squar 228

City of Omaha to Northern Countries
Investment Trust Limited, block 141

Kat B. Curtis and husband to Georg
H Dandy, lot 16, block 1 Orchard

. Hill I
Edgar H. Scott and wife to Joseph

Aoorl and wlf. lot 1. block II.
Brown Park I7B

Anna U. Lytle et al to Swedish Alli-
ance Home of Mercy and Bethsny
iirvMDltal association, lots i and a,
block u 4 T,00

Kate Nolan to John oian. lot J.
block t. Spring Park add

J H. Huntainger and wife to George
W. Hill, lot s. Westerfield's add.
South Omaha ..; 1.006

Thomas Shivers et al to John J. Frey-
tag, lot 6. Aldln Square 196

Samuel Barnes and wlf to John J.
Freytag. It I. Aldln Square t3

Sarah A- - Waterhouse and huaband to
John J. Fraylsg, lot 6, Aldln oquar

Total ew.nsj

. 4sp'

president of district J2; Arthur Morgan of
Diets, secretary of district 22;. Walter Rus
sell and Peter Carroll, delegates from
Diets; David Anglln and Philip Thompson,
delegates from Csrneyvllle; George Gebo
snd William Bhaw, delegates from Mon-
arch.

WARING GETS A COMMISSION

Onaaha Graduate ' from West Point
Made First Lleateaaat la

, Cavalry.

Roy 8. Waring of Omaha, whd recently
wss graduated from the West Point Mil-
itary academy, baa Just received his com-
mission ss a first lieutenant In ths United
State army, and has been nsslgned te
the Third cavalry, which Is st present on
duty In the Philippines. Lieutensnt War-
ing Is given the privilege by the military
secretary to attend the cavalry school of
applloatlon st Font Riley for one year be-

fore Joining his command If he so elects.
Lieutenant Waring has written an ac-

ceptance of the proffer. The eight mem-
bers of his class standing the highest are
given ths preference of the cavalry service
snd srs also permitted to sttend the school
of application ss a special distinction for
merit. Lieutenant Waring stood sixth in
his class.

MEAT INSPECTORS IN SIGHT

One Hundred Will Take Examination
Before Civil Service Com-

mission Board.

The examination of ths candidates for
the position of government meat inspectors
will begin st the federsl building at 8:30
Saturday 'morning. Experience will be
given a rating of 80 per cent and qualifica-
tions 25 per cent. Thua far but about 100

have been given the requisite admission
cards for the examination from the United
States Civil Service commission. About 400

have spplled for ths examination, but a
large proportion of them have failed to
meet the application requirements, snd but
100 will be examined.

OMAHA HAS OUTGROWN HIM

Gnatar Berger of Detroit Doesn't
Recognise Village He Knew

Forty-Tw- o Year Ago.

Mr. and Mrs. Gustav Berger of Detroit
are In the city visiting their son, Mr. 8.
Fredrick Berger. Mr. Berger says; "It
Is almost Impossible to believe that this
prosperous modern city is the same little
village I visited forty-tw- o years ago. Its
advenes In. commercial ways Uncertainly
wonderful and Omaha compares favorably
In enterprise and progressiveness with
any of our large eastern cities." Mr.
Berger Is a manufacturer of cigars and
will establish a western branch In this city
while he Is here.

WORK ON THE NEW ELEVATOR

.Plant-- Being
Paahed la Spite of Rala

aad'Rates.
. ...

Work lies been progressing on ths new
elevstor on the Chi-

cago Oreaf Weatern track as rapidly as
the recent rainy spell would permit. The
heavy rain has kept the work of excava-
tion back, but this la now complete, and
the foundation Is nearly ready. Grain men
say they ses a good omen In the fact that
this Arm is going ahead with the con-

struction of this ; elevator In the face of
the rats troubles Omaha is facing.

CARPENTER BUILDING STARTS

Contractor Harness of Sonth Omaha
Has Work on Strnetnro

Inder Way.

Work, has been started on th new ware-
house of the Carpenter Paper company at
the southesst corner of Ninth and Harney
street, and th laying of concrete 1 prom-

ised In a few day.' It I learned that th
contract for Ihe erection of th building
was let to T. B Burneaa of South Omaha,
It being the presumption of iocs! contrac-
tors that the material Is to b furnished
by the Carpenter Psper company snd tbo
work don on a percentage basis.

HARDWARE COMPANY FORMED

Row Incorporation, to Have Its Head- -
sorters In Omnha, Files

Articles.
Ths new. Psddock-Hewle- y eompeny, with

a capital stock of $700.000. ' filed articles of
Incorporation with tha county clerk Fri-
day morning. The company Is authorised
to da a general business In hsrdware. Iron
and other merchandise, with the principal
office In Omaha, and the privilege cf
establishing another In St. Louis. Jamss
E. Bsum, D. A. Baum snd F. Hawley sr
ths Incorporators.

Independent Telephone Kxtendlna.
DETROIT. Mich., July 20-- Th Horn

Telephone company of Detroit today filed
with the city clerk $A.0IVjiO first mort-
gage deed cf trust, running to the Com-
monwealth Trust rnnmnv of St. Uuli.
Th deed I issued lo aertire a bond iaaiiis

! t n mfn4 and Inrr.i th (nr1riann
Was ess system nor.

BRITISH ARMY GETS ACTION

Commissary Officer Makes Tons 'of
Coanlry Inaneetlng the

. Packing; Plants.

Lieutenant Colonel P. E. F. Hobbs of tha
Array Service corps of Greet Britain la In
the city on an Inspection tour of the South
Omaha packing houses in the Interest of
British army commissary supplies. The
Army Service corpe of Great , Britain I

equivalent, t th commissary department
of the United States army. Colonel Hobba
visited the packing house st South Omaha
Thursday In company with Captain T. B.
Hacker, chief commissary Department of
the Mlaaourl. Colonel Hobh wt very reti-
cent regarding his findings as to the con-
dition st South Omaha. He msde a hur-
ried though careful Investigation of the
ment products, from the hoof to. the can.
His Inspection applies particularly tp tinned
meats, which comprise the prlnclpel pur-
chases of American .meats for British army
uses.

Ths Impression was left upon the m(nd of
Captain Hacker from casual observation
msde during the Inspection by Colonel
Hobbs that . he was very favorably Im-
pressed by the cleanly conditions prevailing
at Bouth Omaha packing houses.

Colonel Hobbs has' already inspected the
packing 'plsnts st Chicago and will go from
Omaha to Kansas City to Inspect the pack
ing plants there.

MILK CRUSADE .UNDER
.

WAY

Three Dairymen to Bo Proseeated on
Complaints from Health .

Commissioner.

Health ' Commissioner '. Connell Friday
morning furnished City Prosecutor Lee In-

formation for complaints which were filed
against Nels Borenson, Ilrablk dairy, and
H. Hanson for having sold milk which did
not test to tha. legal rercentage of butter
fat and Solids.

Commission Connell said the eyetem he
Is using is to take samples of milk direct
from the cows at the dairies and samples,
from the wagons, the two samples thus ob-

tained from each dairy being tested snd
comparisons made. The law requires that
milk shall contain not less thsn I per cent
butter fat nor less than 12 per cent total
solids. Tests of samples in the three cases
for which complaints were filed showed ths
following results: ' ,

Dairy samples. Wagon samples.
Solids. Kat. Solids. Vat.

Borenson '
12.o 1.6 11.27 2 1

Hrablk 11.71 SI 6 10.4 tlHansen 11.71 . I t
Commissioner Connell is going after Hie

cream supply and also Intends have the
ordlnnance amended so as to provide that '
milkmen 'shall not deliver milk-at- ' a tem-
perature higher than 60 degrees, Vhlch Is
the custom In most cities.; ; --

. .;, '

. Mortality- - Statistic, .

Th following births and deaths hav
been reported to the BOard of Health dur-
ing the twentyfour hours ending st noon
Friday:

Births Ralph H. Knodell. 10M South
Eighteenth, boy; David Brown; 2124' "Chi-
cago, boy; Arthur Bonde, 11132 South Twen-
tieth, girl; H. L. Cooper ImO Capitol ave-
nue, girl; Clarence C. Cochrsn, 241M Rrhmet,
bov: O. J.-- Howlandj- rt Burdetre, girl;
Olof Manson, Thirty-secon- d and Ohio,-gir- l.

Deaths Francis Prohaska, 1D46 South
Thirteenth. 22; Francia Howlsnd, 4S08 Bur-dett- e,

' ' 'daya.
'

LOCAL BREVITIES.

Police Surgeon Elmore ha gone to Butler
county for a visit of two weeks with his
parents. '" .

Fred O. Elmlger of the general man-
ager's office In the Burlington headquarters
has gone to New York City for two weeks.

A Zlun meeting will be held Sunday after-
noon at 4 o'clock at Patterson hall. Seven-
teenth and Farnam streets.

Dr. L. B. Bushman left Friday for Spauld.
ing, Neb., where he has been called bv
proresional duties, lis win be gone snout
ten days. ''

Ground was broken Friday for (he erec
tion of a one-ator- y Vnd basement brick
store building Juat south of the ChrlatlAn
church tabernacle at Nineteenth Snd Far- -'
nam streets. Garvin Bros, all) pot up the
building and lease It to the Douglas' Print
ing company. It will be 47x60 feet.

Benjamin 8. El rod secured a divorce from
Amanda O. Elrod yesterdsy In district
court on allegations that ah had become
an habitual drunkurd. The decree wa is-

sued by Judge Dsy. ...
Frances Babbitt was given k dlvorc frotrj

Albert K. Babbitt on the ground of aban- - ,

donment. Her maiden name, Frances Bris-
tol, wss resored to her.

Jsmes M. Van Burg wlH succeed A. H.
Hennlngs In the storsge business with
Mr. Counsmsn and the concern will be In
corporated as the Counsiuan-Va- n Burg ok in.

Mr. van uurg is a young man, nav.fiany. graduated from the I'nlverslty of
Nebraska. He formerly made hie home a(
Hickman. . v

CHOLERA ;

MORBUS
Diarrhoea, Dysentery. Flu, Cholera

ate., can he sulckly cured by

Wakefield. v ;
Bluckberry B&I.alm
Every borne should tat a supply of
this reliable remedy on hand.' 10 year
of cures. All drufjUU sell U.


